









































Jose,  Calif., 
Wednesday,  

































































degrees  to 
be 
conferred  are 
two masters
 of 






bachelors  of arts 
with teaching 
credentials
 and 101 
bachelors of 
arts without 
teaching  credentials. 
Also 65 graduate 
students  who 
have 
earned  their degrees will re-
ceive 
teaching  credentials















will  present a 40-minute 
program 
of play readings at 
the 
first oral reading 
hour of the 
quarter, 
Jan.  17, Mrs. Courtaney 
Brooks, instructor
 of speech, said 
yesterday.
 
The program will be presented 
from 4 to 
5 p.m. at the 
Gamma 
Phi Beta house, 189 S. Eleventh 
street. 
Student reading programs for 
the remainder of t he winter 
quarter have been scheduled for 
Jan. SI, Feb. 14, Feb. 28, and 
Mar. 6, Mrs. Brooks
 
said. 
The first Storytelling Hour 
slated for Jan. 10, 4 to 5 p.m. at 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house. 
196 
S.
 Eighth street, will 
feature 
James  Liles, education 
major,  tell-
ing a 




























































which  is listed 
in the 
sched-


























































































new  class, 
History 
199B,  which 
Includes the study of the 18th 
and 
19th historians,













instructor,  Dr. 
Olive  Kuntz 
Gilliam. 







































professor  of 
history,  will 
instruct the
 









 79 credentials pre-
sented last 
December.






"with  great distinc-
tion** are Juel
 R. Adams, Marvel 
W. Reamer, 
Ida L. Coley, 
Doro-
thy













Helene  G. Bartlett, Grace 
G.
 
Childs. Leonard V. Gagliardi, 
Edith J. 
Guidoux,  Frank P. James,
 
Elizabeth M. Keller, 
LaFayette  C. 
Mann, John G. 
Mathrusse  and 










ketball game Saturday night 
free of charge, the Graduate
 
Manager's office announced yes-
terday. 
Students
 and faculty members 
with cards will eqter the Men's 
gym at the San Carlos street
 
entrance. Non card -holders may 
purchase 
tickets
 for SI at the
 






Sale  Today; 















football at Boulder in 1952!
 
The date is Sept.
 20, the open-
ing game for both teams. News of 




tract with the 
major intersectional 
opponent from the powerful Big 
Seven conference was Meager] 
yesterday by Bill Hubbard, college 
athletic director. 
It will be the first
 grid 
game 
between the Spartans and Colo-
rado. and a big step in filling 
SJS's schedule.
 Like the other 
Independents,




tar  SJS also Is slat-
ed
 to play Santa Clara, USF. 




 addition of Colorado con-
stitutes a big stride
 in SJS's drive 
to book a major league schedule. 
The Buffaloes won seven 
and  lost 
three  last season, losing only to 




Northwestern.  35-14. 
They




 Oklahoma. as they 
___ defeated 
Nebraska,  36-14; Iowa 
State, 47-20: Missouri, 34-13; Kan-
sas, 35-27; 
and Kansas 







 Utah, 54-0, and 
Col-








Today the Blue Key student di- 
Coach  
Bob  Bronzan commented 
rectory,








numbers for a 
long time to 
schedule  Big 
of all San
 Jose State 
college  stu- 
Sesen  teams. 
We




members,  goes 
game
 nest year will lead 
to 
on
 sale, according 
to Bob Custer, 











cents. Booths selling the booklet 
rently is 
negotiating  with several 




 teams for 
pos-
on the campus. Sales will con- 
sible 
dates  next fall. Stanford 
tinue tomorrow and, if still avail- 
still has an open date on its 1952 
able, on Registration  day. 
schedule, so there is hope the 
Two thousand copies of t h e 






Indians' fist of opponents.
 Spar -
booklet were sold last year. It is 
tan 
followers  became a little wary 




two weeks ago with the announce -
the major 












 up the 1952 sea- 
or more units, including 
grudu-
son against USF on Sept. 20. 
ate 
students,
 are subject to 
the 
Bronzan's outlook
 for next year 
ASK card 
fee registration day, 
litoks 
promising  on paper, 
at
 least. 
according  to 
Glen  Guttormsen. 






won  but two and tied 













Lan 316 most 
also 
But next fall 




 of h.. 







first  offensive 
and  def. .1- t 
tormsen said. 





Coop Closes Doors 
Tomorrow  is the last day 
the  
Coop 
will be open this year, 







reopen  for 
business nest 
quarter

























 school. Three 
and about the American
 govern- judees sat on a clay and lertek 
ment stage.  
"Then 





are  supposed 
house with my hands bound be- to be the voice of 
the  rieople. soil ner Summit will begin
 
Saturday 
hind my back, very loosely, and know,  
morning and end Sundaes 
night.
 
a rope put around






 V! itecioe 




the  soldiers I was 
ers.. 1 
knett  
some  4.1 them. The s 
ister 








































 as before, 
Chinese.  I would 
he
 killed.  But 
to 
the 
local  high school grounds, 





 meeting before 
200 persons." 
Two days of questioning 
were-
followed by the trial, 
Dee  7. 
It all began Christmas 
day, 
"I 




when the Maryknoll 
priest
 










and the rope around ms 
nam in 
Kwangsi




I was escorted to the high 






















"The first half of the year was 
quiet." he said. 
"After 
that,  students, 
teachers  









accepted for next quarter.
 Last 
year at this 







half of the new students
 
will 












118 college transfers liae 
!wen
 accepted 
Neu  mans 
Schedule 
II inter 











The  chief 
judge 
said it 
was  the 
voice of 






























guilty of these crimes he ex-
pelled." 
















 houie  will 


















students at San 
Jose 
State 
college next quarter. SIiss Viola 
Palmer, admissions officer, yes-






John  Jackson 
Lauds SJS Gifts
 
To Salvation Army 
tration 













 Is 173 less 
than the 
number  it hi. 
registered
 



















 be attributed to the 
draft 
and to the 
fact that there are 
fewer  students on 
the 1..1. Kill, 
she 
added. 
"The drop in 




 quarter is 
Praise  for San Jose State col- 
perfectls 
Miss Palmer 
lege students for their contribte 
stated.
 "It is unfelt
 female, but 











Jose, was expressed recently by 
school 
atter  their 
first  quarter 
be -
Senior Major John F. Jackson. 
(Wise  












pleasant  reason 14.r 
Major Jackson
 said that pro -
the drop is 
December  gradua-
eeeds from the Spartan
-Marquette
 
lion." she continued. ligiires 
football game 
helped to raise 
from 
the  Registrar's  officer
 re -
money needed for 
distribution of 
sealed 130 students 
will he grad -
Christmas baskets
 to needy tam-
uated  





Miss Palmer I' xpla 
that 
Spartans also 










 because, most 
high-schoul  


















begin  college 
in 
the.  fall. 
To 
pairable














Dorians,  facults dance 




-formal  dance in the Stu-
dent Union, 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m., ac-
cording to 
Dr.  James P. Heath, 








































ski  trips and celebration
 ef 
National
































 8 and 23. The 
dance 




On Jan. 20 































 are asked 
to sign up lam' it they 
wish 
to 










17 is National  
New -
still looked up once in a 
while So 
man  day Newman club membets 
they made
 me' kneel.
 I was on my 
%sill
 
participate  in a celebration
 






























shout, 'kill him!' 
"Did 









WWII('  be. 
"Then 
I WaS








killed  but the law 





night of Nov. 30, after 
I was 













 I finished it. 
That  
the night I was let out of fad. -
talked  for the nest 41: hours." 
''This made me 
Is lid oer so I 
mild not look at 
the. crowd. I 
The Weather 
Fanewell. fans' I predict a 
beau-
tiful 





eve and sunns class 
all winter!  
And  if the next quar-
tet's
 weather reporter doesn't 
gas..  
you the right kind of deal
 in 
weather
 just lemme 
know. 
just 
!emote know' As sou ale ioastine 
the New Year in, sheet a tear for 
the 






















nse Associated Students ed Sae 















Co.. 144$  
S.


































this ise FRED WESTPHAL 
Cz.;,, Deli, Sob 4.,^4^
 PsM, 










  her,. Adri Llevd Mown  Cc 





Joe. Fred Pdr.rr Fero.. Pfaff. Kerba,  


















1,9  Idenegro 
A!. MOONING



























We do serve 
a pretty fair 
Hamburger.  






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Plans  














































at  Cal lodge 
and
 
the mmaining seniors will stay 





















 Pitts said 
A 
list of those students v.it;1-
transportation will be tom- ' 









 by the 
lodges,  but 







equipment ma) be cent.d 

















sports  Sun -
tat 
The Ski 
club will hold a notice 
race for seniors
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Program  Is H   




















POLICENIEN  (from 
left







Chic!  Han Bland, are 
shown loading 
cartridge  shells 
for their .38 caliber pistols. 
Me- , 
Lean



















Christmas  Eye, 11:30
 p.m. 
Christmas
























 Jose State 
college's  Police 
school
 is a history 
of men
 with tision, 
fulfilling  a 
dream that 
dates  back to 1930. 
Prior  to 
that





















college,  met 
with  Chief 
August 















Dr.  MacQuarrie be-
zan questioning










































in the field 
by institut-











two  had 
met the 




















































































- 3AVS  
and the 
educator  who saw a 
grow-
ing
 need for such a course. 
Dr. MacQuarrie at first was sur-





 were  
hardly
 in-
terested  in his program. Yet, oni 
October ,2. 1930, 





the San Jose Dis-
trict
 Junior college
 of the San.
 
Jose State
 Teachers  
college,  was 
started. 
To 






 secured . 
Assistant





man,  as the 
first director
 of the 
police 
program.  The 
faculty  for 
that first 



























was ready to 
go, that 











was not to 
lx'
 









MacQuarrie  , 





























 and by 
the end of 
the  







































































































































proudly  a 
part
 of San 

































is not a 
re 















but  act welly 
an 































it by the 
cone
 ge 
president.  when 
h., declares' that









 nia, and  
almost

























Our %%WI tee 
yai an this Christ-
mas day: Tile 
merriest  of mer-
ry 
Christneascs




















(Me ol the thm, ye, all. Ines 
forward






A  - 
you have to 
do
 is 
follow  instils 
















tree about four wet high shotel 
not cost iinN 












branch.  s. 
Secondly.
 placing









your t ree is a 
jery
 .. -- 
I 
tvhich













Remember,  il 
you have .01.a. 
tt, 
11 . 
far it's too late to back out. ur . 
Rev Clarence 























. . JUST TO LET 
YOU KNOW 
WERE IN OUR NEW
 LOCATION 
Gen41  Bob Clark and 

















416 W. San Carlos 'CY 5.2502 
WELCOME 
 STUDENTS 










 A LIVE GROUP 
 
you  
WANT REAL FUN 
 YOU WANT SOMEIHINL, 
HELPFUL 
Then 
Join Us EVERY 
SUNDAY  









-Where God is 
made 
more  rear 




 on college lomat tor 
collage 
youth  ' 






 of rfyer.. 
Two 
Youth  









Slott  (Eons 
Cmpus
 




SUEDE  JACKETS 
A 
WONDERFUL  GIFT FOR  HER 
26  









Tile  Rust 
 Benedictine 
SIZES 10 TO 18 
SEE OUR FABULOUS COLLECTION OF 
 CASHMERE 
SWEATERS  
 COSTUME JEWELRY 
 NYLON HOSIERY
 













she wants at 
Stuart's.
 
































































uteri,  ies.. 
Dr. 






and John SI. Itanitti, instrmtur 
Ise Is 1.1 or.. ram -laded t hat 
I he 








Mit should help 'eat Britain 


















 o! It, 
it 






















It,. Pali Sr."... points









slit rs Lbw*. 
Ii
 natrat 
iI. done I 
',roam 
h I hr 
I notrat 





















































or morally " 
% 
die 
do not has. an 
inter-
nal  I a  
orpt eel 





































 now is a junior 
recrea.  
I bras 
a as . r
  
rat  i. 
her Alpha Phi











 passing of a box 
of chocolates






 . neither to announce her 


















beide-eleet  is the 
daughter Alan is 
the son of Mr. 
















   
attended






flunking  is in 
r 
and 
was  graduated from SJS in 
I. 





1, ll'f'S 01 
11111'1111y  


































































set a wedding 
rm.  
at
 '2 pm 






Trinity  Episcopal church. 
Giiest  
soloist





















Its Dr. %11111.1..1 II. Pets tress, hea.1 of 
the Social Seirner department, 
(right)
 a nal Jahn
 st.






















































































































































































































































rat  II 
rewarmed.
 





























taloa," la' Pr.% 
















revaltithaa  cit, 
U". 
01011141 





















































































































































































































































































party at the Delta
 Six house last 
week. The 







all the Greek organizations
 dur-
ing their 





































































































-plus  he's smart) 
WISHES 

























open  fire 





























































































































See Us First For 

































.50 Merc. Cl. Cpe. 
0.D., R&H $1995
 































-Dr. Cust., R&H, 
0.D., Very clean 
1949 
BUICK
 Sedanette, R&H 
1947 
WILLYS  Station 





























Plymouth 2 -Dr. 
46 























How would one of these 
be on a cold winter 
evening?  
'50 
Pontiac,  R&H, Hyd. 
$1995 
'49 Ply., R&H, Spots $1695 
'47 
Olds






































































































































Windsor  $545 






























Sedan  $895 
'47 






Most of these haie 
radio




San Carlos St. 
HEALEY MOTOR
 CO. 




































Olds  Sedan, 
Hidra. $495 
'36 Nash Sedan 
$125 
'35 
Ford  '8' Coupe 
$l4  
MANY OF 










Mobil  Station 
3rd
 
























































the  Bob 
Coyie  
Clsalwrolet

















Phone CY 4-6069 
'47 























Runs like a fop. 





























Maybe SanNe's fee, 
nd-sled










 &importer°,  







































































pcted in the rsl
 
At
 tournament. 6 
t' 





















are Fia: I 
Strader,
 framer 
I l -t 1 tot halt  
Holt Amaltil.i night. 
well
















































Fresno  State 
eager.  
the sar,Its 























 of the 1946-47 







a pro-war eager; Ralph 
. 









 Morgan. four -
0. 
ranipton.















and Robby Crowe.,  






















 ir  
 
of es -San

















 was a 




car  Mall at SJS While 
en -



















































521 points in the 1914 









 standards.  1)11 ring 
t lit  
r9414-49 season
 he scored 32 
points 





















JIM a teammate 
of 
Ininan's 




campaigns.  14 
uring  


























hieh  eosin -
t. 
51. 





tot , I* 11'..111f11% 
It0h. 












Spr ciul Feature 




































"not  too much to 
pay for 




our men friendsespecially 
when
 the gift 
you' 














50c  it's 
plain 
to- see that the 
values 





































































arsit % . .11.. 
 
I.,. I ;101I 'o 














































 has a 20 
point per 
gall,  


















































 4 4  




























































































































1106 THE ALAMEDA 
SPARTAN DAILY 
Wednesday,  





























Calif.  Pastry, 
Chatterton. 
Cottage  
E a st 
s d. Elaine s. Glen,
 
Golden  






































ANDREWS,  CY 
2-608  




FIRST  ST. 













































































































































































 Pe -a 
EL 
RANCHO






























 Page & Binnie 
Barnes 
$ 















































with  a 
(Continuation













































































































































division.  while Elmer 
Pattenberger
 



































































































































Spartans  and a 
irte
 scramble tor a 
loose
 









 g:  .. Darrell 
Tuck-
 er, the 
dark  clad Ile. 
appears ready 
to









 on the 
Door.  and Lee 
Jensen. 
1
 number II. 
ateh the 
movements  of the






 in the 
proceed-
ings. s.11s non




















The  men listed 
below  are con -
!h
-red worthy 
candidates  for 
:rsity 
boxing  competition by 
ail] Dee 
Portal. They are 
ad-
-cid to 





7V -daily, a course
 carrying one 
.11 unit. 
Any 


















































One Dish of ...
 
CHICKEN











































































































































































































































nor. Lou Agnelli, Chit Ralph. 
Norman Yiskis, Dempsey 
Farrier.  













































































































'0:,,  d. 






































































I It says here
Merry Christmas 
from 
Gene and Ed 
! Rendezvous Cafe 



















































tlie species is 


























































































 1 38. 
'lbw female 
classmates







 had a 
1.60 
Ab,r;rge, Inhale the 









 hut the 
Junior
 
it 01.1VII %ruins...seri then.
 is ith 1.71. 
Sensor  












consolation for the 
men These 




 -chool year. The 
men have 
hopes 










 ANTED  



































positions  in 
order







 for those stu-
dents who remain in 
town. 
Christmas












 and wash dishes on 
Christmas
 day. Wages 
for the 
work will be $1, dinner and trans-





 Fri - 
Western Union 








with bicycles to serve as 
mes-
through. One 
cent  a mile. Lincoln 
sengers. 







as their schedules per -
Dee 30. Redwood
 city. Emerson 
mit. Pay is 86 cents
 an hour. 
An 
advanced  Student in 
chemis-
try is 
wanted  to aid a 
pharmacist
 
to brush up 
on his knowledge of 
the science. Mrs.
 Cardoza said. 
JOE RENT 









R s o n a b l e ,
 warm, 
comfortable.  Board 
Contest
 W on 
ROOMS for 
men.  Rea -





 for I or 2 girls. 
4. Nice GINA meals. Near col -
r 



















diet.  Contains 
MOO 












1 or Kent: see 















San Jose State 
College
 
Entomd a. socond clots matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, 
undo.  
Ms act of March 3, 1579.  
Full 
leased
 wire service 
of United Press. 





Noss of tho Globo Printing Company 

































Drive in at 9:00 
A.M.




































































San  Carlos 
A painted Santa 
Claus driving 
four 
red -nosed reindeer won 
the 
First
 prize in 





day, according to President Jo Ann 
Ket.ler. 




place  over 29 
other entries. First, 
second
 and 
third place winners were indepen-
dent 
groups with Alpha ('hi Ome-
ga 
taking  an honorable mention. 
Assarth is 
err
 given on the 
bas-
is of originality. appropriateness 
and aorkmanship. Judges %sere 
lietta
 Pritchard, of the 
Rousing (Mice; !Armen 
f'.  Pratt, 
direttor of public relations: 
and 
James M. 
Craig,  if the Natural 
Science 
department.  
Second place was garnered
 by 
the Elniwyek house 
at 25 S. Fifth 
street,
 
and third place was award-
ed 
to 420 S. 12th 
street. 
Cost of displays
 was limited to 
$2.50.  This is the first
 door decora-
tion
 contest sponsored by AWS. 
Plans are 
being  made to continue 
the contest  next 
year, said Miss 
Rii'll.r.  
The









ssith  the house's name. 
Second  and 






still he an 
ii ruled to o 

















































 nu et mg. 
Education
 Majors: K.P.
 and G.E. 
student
 teachers for 
winter  quar-




 2, at 9 o'clock in Room 
17. 









quarter I will not wait 
until 
the 
last minute to get my 
TERM 




friends  did  have Filson 
Typing Service type my paper 














































































































 a gram. A 
bath-
room 









 weight of 
lead 





















teachers meeting on 
Jan.
 2, at 10 
a.m.
 




S c h oo 1 Administration building, 
-108 Almaden avenue.
 
Curtis Davis, assistant superin-
tendent of San Jose schools, Mrs. 
Grace Rowe, coordinator of ele-
mentary observation and student 
teaching, 
will  conduct the 
meeting.  










































































































Come  As 










Hot  Food to 
Take Out 
Spaghetti,  Qt. 
65c  
Ravioli,  Qt. 75c 







 II:30 A.M. to 9:00
 P.M.Sat
 
and 
Sun 
Until 
9.30 P.M. 
175
 SAN 
AUGUSTINE
 
STREET  
Downstairs
 
CY 4-5045 
BOOKS
 
CASH
 
California
 
Book
 
Co.  
134 E. 
San 
Fernando  
